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$300,000, on con-- o J? ,. r . a 1 ,1 Knnns iui6.jvir iie..enp.?sci-
-

the amount anmwr i .1 . on. i ik r is i - -
destruction- i t

9. To incorporate ine voucuru itianuiactur-in-g

Company.
10. To incorporate the Beaver Creek Manu-

facturing Company in Cumberland County.
11. To incorporate the Town of Rutherford- -

ton.

neanesuvy, - .u gnt n nonN anion that S5U,um oi As T encouraee me of
$2

... . -- vwi nnieuu w- - i -refused to sin and sanction. Let us auuPt 1 atied a bill Central Rail Road ly paid off.l . Pnb Wolves in Haywood County. Allows
porate the norm . - .

nagsed Reeling the law re.u& - -
Wolf killed.!

Company, passea m -

i;,. nnnil in Muncombe tounm ... authorize the lavins off a Turn- -
first reading, establish a new 15. To amend the "Makes pike Road from Laxton Lynch's in Ruthef--

TheKCTe ofCleaveland; the en- - titled an Act concerning R8TLaH S rd, to the Widow Sail's in Buncombe

""i to e3Hsh a county by the name it the duty of that
and to T Pu,lic Treasurer to take S2,500 in Stock.

rwwel and he engrossed bill concern- - Books at the county seat 45. In favor of Poor Debtors. Exempts
ot ? iv-- ..ii Q reticular day iu

the measure, suggested in the last Jnquirer,
a measure, dispensing with the ICO days qua-

rantine of Georgia, but confining nselt U tne
and to a

inspection of the New York vessel,

bond, with security on the spot to ensure

against the carrying off our Py, or pro
doem ight

viding for its indemnification.
we do less? If the cu

more-bu- tcan

of New York will not restore our property
nor deliver those who stole it can

e.r stealm
than take measures against

n:t.. nnH I nrnuilssiuucia 01 J.ivi4?a- - .uiuiiy, uu i'" - i iruui cacv-uihi- " uuuuiuu y

New York, the SlhDecember, "W-179- 7

of the law, inhe commenced the study
the office of Francis Sylvester, ofK.nderhook

With this gentleman he remained nearly six

years. At the age of 18 he was sent as a
member of a Republican Convention, from

the counties ofRensseker and Columbia.
In 1802 he went to New York City, and

there entered the office of Wm. D. Van Ness.
Nov. 1802 he was licensed to practice as an

Attorney of the Supreme Court, and returned
to Kinderhook where he commenced profes-nion- al

business. As elector, he supported
Morgan Lewis for Governor, in opposition
to Aaron Burr. 1 808 he was made Surrogate

! n i - icfin V removed to

two

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolution authorising the removal of the

Map ofthe Cherokee Lands from the County
of Macon to the County of Cherokee.

2. Directing State Librarian to prepare a
Catalogue.

3 In favor of Robert Woodsides, Sheriff
of the County of Brunswick.

4. In favor of Samuel Terry, Sheriffof
Richmond County.

5. In favor of Pricilla Goodwin.

ing
tion Fpnr Jliver. were reaa tne nis , rTro- - simulated dv mw, one vow auu wa.i,for Cape ' - 1 Beef orBacon,passed and ordered to be enrolthird time, 16. ToJ expedite Leg-- . g?' be barrels of Corn, 50 lbs. of

ides that where any bill in barrel of Fish.of h.s State, alle Poflc, or a J .Courtsthe 46. Making an appropriation
Ird 1

lor compiei--A ffreat number of bills and resolutions of hied in any ofno- tan i.y i.
rfSOlt toIf this measure, O 1 . .1 I Appropriatesing that some ot me oeieuu-- u -- w

Capitol of the State.answer its purpose we , a private nature, were acted on during tnenot erne Court Room
evening session.stronger measures. " with our

2.TJoTl'SG and modified and Library, and the Comptroller's Officeiv -

taking for the Court to order it.
of the toTo attacn a Dart fira. .2O.O0O lor re-Davi- nsr a loan to me duuk 01HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Monday. Jan. 4. The bill to repeal an Ul w a
lead which we may g've hem? 17. , . ' w the State and $9,374 46 to pay outstanding

11. .U. Pnls Ot VVllK.es. ixxivuwwact passed in 1S31, entitled an act to give. - i .1 C3 ...The following leueriiuiu ..v&insnRrion law. aen w iuc wv.-- v . - . i it-:Hj-o-
c a i accounts.

-- -exclusive lunsuicmm i uuijcuut lew Acres 01 w .u . r finc nn1 47. To alter tne time ot noiomg ine cupe- -statesman recomureuu. -- "-
, ; k remarks which we take

6. For the relief of Thomas faisoa and
others.

7. In favor of the Executor of Beverly
Daniel.

8. I ua fvor of William Young, of Macon
County.

9. In favor of Travia Elmore, of Macott
County.

10. In favor of Philip Hodnett, late Entry

, .mintr the COIiecilOU ui ! , rfor the countv of Moore; andana eniortcs
the liberty of extracting:

10. ".u. of nor Courts ot Law and iquny ior v.audi.us
The bill to amend the Revised Statutes costs, from free Negroes and tree peon and Mccklcnburg counties. Cabarrus, 3d

- Pilnlc rind rnmmiinmr rS 1 Tipineals SO IDUCn OI iuc -- .

l,lonconcerning ' I cuiuui. v- --i - . --,- .! ri,ontar nt ivionaav in renruarv anu au"usi,-- Auc-itci- -"Washington, aui xec.. io-iu- .

"The remedy, is the only one, which, ac
burs 4th do. in do.. a 1Navigation, were each read the second and

thiid times, passed and ordered to be engros e.,ts entitled "insoiveuithe Revised
Debtors." as relates to this class of per- -

Hudson. IS 12 he was elected to the Mate
t

Senate. In 1814-'- 15 he was a
of the war with Great Britain.

supporter General of the
1315 he was made Attorney
State. After this, he became the

State of N ewAcofthe Republican party Deinpaitythe RepublicantaSninti minority, he was dismissed
How-eve- "General.the office of Attorney

shortly afterwards, he was returned a

member of a convention, held to.amen he

State Constitution. Sext Mr Van Buren

elected United States Senator. He took
was

1821, as he col-

league
his seat there December,

He continued in he
of Rufus King. From theSenate more than seven years.

Rnreu was recaliea none,

sed.
cording to my conception, can reach tne case,
and I think its efficacy and constitutionality
are unquestionable. It is simple and appro-

priate, and now is the time for its applica-
tion. If it be now applied, New York would

The bill upon the subject of a Penitentia
SOU.S T ivP. the Countv Court of Cherokee

48. To prevent free persons of colour from

carrying Fire Arms. Makes the offence
indictable.

49. To authorize the Weldon Toll Bridge
Company to subscribe their Stock to the
Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Com

ry was read the second time and passed by a lj" "fc . . v..t: :.i r,.,,r,
vote of 77 to 31. junsdiciiou uvci

be isolated. No other Slate has yet open

taker for the county ot Caswell.
11. In favor of J. R. Siler and D. R. Low--

ry.
12. Iu favor of Isaac Hunter.
13. In favor ot R. B. Davis and others.
14. Directing the Secretary of State to de-

posite certain documents in the Library of
the University.

15. In favor of VV. G. Lamb,

The Preamble and Resolutions relating to
tyon To amend the first section of the Act,er! the around she has: and the other com--

.the Public Domain were considered sepa--. P . ... o.,t- - U C.4

mercial and navigaung isiaies wouiu pium the several Acts conceru- - pany.
50.reducing into one, To amend the Revised Statute, for

her
ra each Qne ed b ft ,a ma.

se,shou d the measure be adopted J;; hereupon, they were ordered to be
from interest, favour it If, on J log mots anu -

pT -
preventing frauds and fraudulent convey-n'a- k

the nower ol appointing irom 1and wouldmini n i c -- - ..... ... v- -" --- . ,,r . it. " 8--r I anccs. neneais ine inira seciiou. iohavine been elected Governor of his native contrarv,
,

x should be delayed, all the non
luesaay, J3n o xne on. ro regu.aie me the iouniy " settlementfectedj declares that a voluntary gift orState. General Jacksou when made rrei- -

s,aveholdin States will, one after another, measurement ot l on ana square Aimoerauu conlers u upon yum... narann wun Tni-wi- : hnll not
In favor of the Public Treasurer.
In favor of Thomas L. West.
In favor of Mark H. II Ul.

In favor of James Erwin.
each

16.
17.
18.
19.

dent, selected Mr Van Uuren asou".-- ; follaw her exampie and we shall finally have Saw Mill Lumber, were read the third as provided for m this act.) ?
I 7' " ITIISl - rr!co anl hf. commenced to oiscujij contend with theto whole, if, indeed, thereuwk, . - , , -- ,.1 lOOO and ordered to be 91. To amend tne aci oi iooo, iiyiug w jengros--passed,time, &c.should then be left sufficient spirit and con 20. In favor of John S. Russiwom. 'a Road from Burnsville in Yancy, to theseo.

cord among us to mnke resistance at all. :

Tennessee Line. (Substitutes ditterent perThe bill to incorporate the Tustees of
"It would, in mv opinion, have the most- ' i ' . sons as Commissioners.)

22. To lay off and establish a new CountyHopewell Academy, in Edgecomb county,
was read the second and third times, passed,salutary effect. It would rally the whole

South to the standard ot V lrginia, and place the name ot Uleaveland. orms a newand ordered to be enrolled, hv

51. To regulate the measurement of Ton
and Square Timber, and Saw-Mi- ll Lumber

Provides that all such Timber and Lumber
shall be measured by board measure.

52. Concerning the Superior Courts of
Hyde, Northampton and Davie Counties.
The Clerks of these counties not to issue a

certificate to anv Judge until 4 o'clock on

official duties as such, Marcn ii , c.
1S31 he resigned that office, and shortly alter-war- ds

was sent Minister to the Court ot 1st.

James. August 1831 he sailed for England
January 26tb, 1332, his nomination was
neo-ative- in the Senate by the casting vote

of the Vice President, Mr Calhoun. Mr
Van Buren returned, and in November fol-

lowing, was elected Vice President. In
1836 he was elected President.

In nerson Mr Van Buren is about the mid

her at their head, with a higher stand than The bill to establish and regulate Common County out of parts of Lincoln and Ruther
that she occupied in '98. The question now
is deener and more important than that ot Schools throughout the State, was. made the foid.)

order of the day, beginning at 11 23. Directing the conveyance of the Com-..Vlrl- j-

nrA ftvprv siihsenueiit dav at that .nrnc ndioinini? the Town of Murnhev, tothat day. That settled the question of the

21. In favor of J. L. Smith, of Haywood. .

22. In favor of John Davis, of Lenoir.
23. In favor of J. C. Turrentine.
24. Directing a loan of $10,000 to the

Wake Forest college.
25. In favor of Geo. E. Badger and Da-

vid L. Swain.
26. Relating to the Comptroller.
27. To pay certain contingent expenses of

the General Assembly.
28. In favor of Alexander and Banjamin

Morrison.
29. For reparing the Governor's residence

and purchasing Furniture. Appropriates
$3,000 for repairs, and $1,000 for furniture.

30. In favor of Edward Benson.

Alien and beditiou law, and this would tne v vjuvnj tt" . j - - j j J ' ' i

hour, until disposed of, and having prece- - the Chairman of the County Court of Chero- - Ihursday evening.
53. To extend the time of holdii -dence of all other matter. kce. thefar greater and more dangerous question of ingdle heurht: his figure is erect and graceful; his

Abolition. 1 he movement itseli would make m .The bill for the better government and re 24. To amend the odd Chapter ot tne ne--
a new issue, turning on the great principlesframe, though slender, capable of much exer-

tion; the expression of his countenance ani-nn- d

his head larre and well formed.
gulation of the Town of Murfreesborough.ot the Constitution, which would tend strong--

The bill relating to vagrants."nA 'y to point out the consequences to which abo- -
The hill to compel the Militia Officers ofHis manners are marked by the ease a ,,,J I i -- . - t f j t j: a. n , :

litiotl IS leading, ana me uisusiruus euecis u
affability SDrinsins from an amiable disposi must have on the interests of other sections, Mecklenburg county to drill three days in

each year.

next Term of the Superior Court of Cumber-
land County. To continue two weeks, if
necessary.

54. To repeal an Act directing the County
Courts to pay fees to certain Officers therein
named, so far as respects the county of Ran-

dolph.
55. For the establishment and better regu-

lation of common Schools. This is a very
long Act, and exceedingly minute in its de-

tails. The priucipal provisions of it, are

tion. and a lone acquaintance with the world; and the peace and safety of the country,

vised Statutes concerning the Governor.
(Provides that the Sheriffs shall deposite their
Poll Books, containing the votes given for
Governor, with the Clerks of the several
County Courts, and forward to the Secretary
of State, a summary certificate of the result,
taken from the Poll Books.)

25. To lay off and establish a County by
the name of Caldwell. (Forms a new
County out of no: lions of Buike and Wilkes.)via .1

The bill, giving to the county ot Henwhile his moral character is unsullied by the
which would have a powerful and salutary ef derson a Superior Court of Law and Equity;fect. It would essentially contribute to save and

slightest reproach, and his domestic affec-

tions have always been maintained in the ut-

most sincerity, purity, and warmth. He had

31. In favor of John L. Bnggs.
32. For distributing the Revised Statutes.

Provides for furnishing each Magistrate in
the State wilh the first Volume of the Revised
Statutes.

the Union, the Constitution and the liberty The bill in favor of poor Debtors; were
of the country, as I do truly believe.been married in 1806 to Miss Hannah Goes, each read the third time, passed, and ordered

of the however, that the nett annual income of thei.j...frik; .,..,.Kt;ii ulllu llKJ
33. In relation to the Public Domafn.26. lo amend tne law concerning tneof the entire South. Thehewas'calledon heartyto endure the severest of and Senatorsfee

Anmt iMln.,, hv hpr Axh. H has siavenoiuing oiaies lying on me
Literary rund exclusive ol the monies aris--

of Coroners. (Allows rive Dollars for i Requests our Representatives
oldiug inquests.) '"S the sa,e .? &wamP ,LaIuls3 s.ha11 e

i Congress to urge the
27. Giving the County of Cherokee a Su-- dtributed annually among coun- -

divite elhe of he
hVsavwm ia a mm J wm - l mm passage of .a bill tor. ii c ...u . :u u ana us navisaoie sireams, excepiius jouisi

to be engrossed.
Mr Mendenhall presented a bill to improve

the State Road from Reddie's river to the
Tennessee line, by way of Jefferson in Ashe
county, which was read the first tinrie and
passed.

The Bill concerning the collection of fines

llllir KIIIIK. Sill III WIIIIIII rll n l III 11V II1V. II1G I

r--. c?...4 : .. .i r a. fji peana, may not at first ieel so deep an interesteldest was bred to the army, and is now one
in the measure, as those bordering the Ocean

nes oi i no ouue, i.. . .aie u, u.cu the several States.among
population. 1 he county courts are annually 34.0RespCctirjg the re.opeIf,ng of Roanokeol the aids of General Macomb. Petersburg miand the Gulf of Mexico; but a little reflectionStatesman. to appoint in eac. coo my, m " Tmet. TRequests our Represeutatives andwill teach them that their interest in the prin and costs from free negroes and frge persons Senators in Congress to use their best endeaciple is deeper even than the latter. Should

perior Court of law and Equity.
28. To lay off and establish a Road down

the Blue Ridge, from the Comity of Yancy
to Turkey Cove Creek in Burke County.
(Appropriates 51,000 from the Stato funds to
aid in construction of said Road.)

29. In favor of the Princess Ann and
Kempsville Canal Companies. (Gives to

From the Richnond Enquirer.
Controversy with "Sew York. vors to obtain an appropriation from the Gen--the non-slaveholdi- ng States in the upper part

Schools under the Act of last Session not
less than five, nor more than ten Superinten-dant- s

of common Schools. A School tax is
to be levied in each county, not exceeding in
amount one-ha- lf of the sum received from the

uforejal Government.-- r me gieut vuiiey or ine Mississippi followv o me Bmisuui, uoi oniy Ty ineassurau
Inlet.ces of our Southern friends at Washington,

but by the tone of the Southern Press, and
the example of JNew York, as they certainly
will, if Virginia should now act, the slavehold-in- g

States below would, ot all others, be Vthese Companies the exclusive navigation of Literary Fund, to be collected by the Sheriffs

of colour, was read the third lime passed and
ordered to be enrolled.

Wednesday, Jan. 6. The engrossed bill
to authorize the making a Turnpike Road
from Gatesville to the Chowan River, was
read the first time and passed.

Mr Moore, from the Committee raised on
Banks and Bank Suspensions, made a Re-
port; which, on motion of Mr Winston, was,
.. , i K A l, . C 1 . - a

the acts of the Legislatures of some of the
as other tax.States, that the rights ofVirginia in her pen- - placed in the most dangerous situation, thro1 urritucK ooui:d witn oteam uoats, on con-

dition f their removing the Mud flats.)

35. Accepting the donation of certain
hooks from Hon. Edward Stanly.

36. In favor of the Door-keeper- s.

37. In favor of J. N. Crosby.
SS. Iu favor of George Little.
39. In favor ofJohn B. Love.

ding controversy with New York, will be the intercourse by steam navigation. On the
warmly supported by the citizens of all the other hand, it is to that very intercourse that
shareholding States. The letter of Governor the principle would apply with the highest effi- -

30. To amend an Act passed last Session,
The Board of Superinlendants to lay off

their counties into School Districts of conve-
nient size. There ar3 to be three School
Committee-me- n chosen in each County by
the people, who are to employ Teachers, and
all free white children in the State are to be

Gilmertothe Governors of all those States cacy. fehould Virginia act, this would soon
to prevent obstructing the passage of Fish up
the Pedee and Main Yadkin River. (Autho-
rises the owner of any Fishery w'm believes

wiiii uiu uuluur.1115 uit;i t:m i eitjri t.u 10, trans-
mitted to the Senate, proposing that they behas been received, as far as we have seen, not be seen and felt, which would secure their zea
printed.enly with due respect, but with every sympa lous support in the end, and which would not

fail to prevent the non-slaveholdi- njr States Some twenty or thirty Private Bills passed
that it has been injured by unnecessary en-
croachment on the part of the Commissioners
in laying off a passage for the Fish, to peti

their second reading.above from following the example of New
lork. Nothing short of it will."

Register.From the Raleigh
tion the County Courts of Montgomery, An-
son and Richmond for redress; and said
Courts are to appoint a Commissioner each,Captions of tlie Laws. NORTH-CAROLINIA- N.

Passed by the Legislative oJYorlh Caroli

thy. The legislature of North Carolina and
Georgia have adopted corresponding resolu-
tions; and we look for a hearty response from
Missouri. The St. Louis Argus, of the 24th
December, publishes the circular of the Gov-
ernor of Virginia, and "invites the attention
of every reader to the very able communica-
tion," and truly characterizes "the subject
matter as big with importance to every dweller
in States where slavery exists it involves
consequences which may dissolve our happy
Union, or deluge our land with blood."

to examine me matter, anu lay on a new pas-
sage, if they deem it proper.)

instructed. In those counties, where ihe vote
before was against Schools, the people are
to vote next August again on the subject.

56. To authorize the making a Turnpike
Road in the County of Henderson. (Ap-

points Commissioners to construct the Road.
Capital Stock $2,000.)

67. To provide for the election of certain
Militia Officers. Provides for the election
of Major General and Brigadier General of
the fifth division.

58. To amend the 5Sth Chapter of the
Revised Statutes, entitled "Insolvent Deb

na al ils Session in 184041. IlmETTEIZ.W,Ei

Legislature of Nortli Carolina.
SENATE.

JVIonday, Jan. 4. Mr Wilson, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported a bill to pre-
vent the transportation of slaves on rail roads,

31. Giving to the County of Henderson a
Saturday Morning, January 16, 1811.PUBLIC ACTS. superior Court of Law and Equity.

32. To repeal in part of an Act, "con-
cerning Bills. Bonds and Promissorv TVnts "stages, &c. without written permission from agorit atICF'Mr S. TT. Bell, is our authorized

Long Creek, New Hanover County.
An Act to prevent the CuttillJ? Tlmlinr in- - ("Fixes th rate nf ilamacos n nrr.ttcA Ti;iltheir owners. Read the first time and pas- -

liie sovereign States of this Union have tosea. the Rivers of Cherokee Countv. flmno- - drawn in this State on Dersons in othnr StntL I I K ...
Mr Wilson presented resolutions, reauir ses a penalty for so doics.1 tors." Provides that anv person imprisoned

not yet parted with the powers of self-defeuc-e.

We can establish quarantine laws, to preserve
at three, instead of sue per cent, as is now the
case.)injr the President of the Raleifrh and Oastnn 2. o lay oti and establish a now Pnnnii; by virtue of a Judgement inactions for da m--

RARE CHANCE!
Great Speculation ! I

The proprietors of the North Carolinfan; wiiii a

. Vrovides for the 33. Providing for restoring to the riohts of aSes to lhe person, property or reputation ofthe health of our People; and have 1 Rail Road r-- . -surely we Company to furnish the Legisla- - by the name of Stanly.an equal right to preserve our lives, our prop- - tuve with certain statements of the proceed- - erection of a new County, out of ihf SoniK. mother, or on a Bastardy Bond, after 20 daysings of the Company iu relation to the euar- - ern part of Montgomery tho VrlL-;-n anA view to the wider circulation of theirpaper, offer thff
State violates its obligations as a member of antee of the State for the loan authorised at Pedee Rivers to be ihf rHiMrt;.. i;., n

citizenship, persons couvicted ot infamous
crimes. (Gives to the Superior Court the
power of restoring the rights of citizenship,
under certain regulations.)

34. To repeaf the Act of 1S31, civins ex

the Union, and takes the property of another; the last session, and on his failure to do so, 3. To make the elections 'uniform thro., "oh--if she puts at defiance all the obligations.

loiiowing inducement to those who are disposed to
make a fortune :

Any of our subscribers, or any person eke, who
will forward to us $i for a year's subscription,. wHEI

be entitled to the 50 cents fnr ttipir fr..i,i tKo.

requiring the Attorney General to file a bill out the State, &c. Provides that hereafter,
against the Company, requiring compliance: all Elections, whether for Renipfntntiv: it!

confinement, may be discharged under the In-
solvent Law.

59. To repeal pari of the 13th section of
the Revised Statutes, concerning the Supreme
Court. .((ives the Supreme Court the- power
el elc ctinjr annually llieir own Marshal to at-
tend upon tl e Court, instead of giving lhe
Sheriffof Wake lhe privilege of attending upon

which the Social Compact provides for our
U : . U 1 c . . i . I f y r. clusive jurisdiction lo the Superior Courts ofwuicn were reuu ursi nine ana passed. congress, ior ijovernor, for Members of As--protection, men it becomes the injured State

to look to its own preservation, in a manner Mr jyiorehead, trom the Committee on the sembly, or Clerks, shall tak nlaof in Pvprv jvioore.
35. To protect the interest of lessors.

terms being $2 50 in advance.)rnn.rtA . 1.111 I .1 "T " . I t .1 4 - a 1 . Jthe least calculated to strike down the whole hCJUnder no circumstance will a paper be for--buujpli, iijiuireu a uiu iu uime me iiiierary v.uumjr iu ure oiaie, on the same dav viz:A Ti..l T . i r i i I it. : t rwil .compact itself. W e have never entertained (Exempts from execution such portion of any 1 "uuu luiciuai j uiuiuvuuieui juoaras." wnicn i ttc msi j.iiursuav ot .. ,...,a r A.r
Vagrants. (Repeals the warded to an address, under the above cononionany

I enact that Vagrants ualcss tc order be accompanied by the money.ago.
doubt upon this subject. Many years passed the first reading and was ordered to ferent days, in different CounUes as former- - roP f.s m7,be requisite to pay the proper- - 60. Relating Sw
the question was brought to our conside-- be printed. h allowed. tion stipulated to be paid for the lease of the fTJirVR?r iivJ

ration in the case of South Carolina. She The bill for the establishment and better 4. To amend the Revised Statutes, pro-- ,and') haviour. and indef-u-S i
OS Af low 1 r r lni n n - nl A. A I 1. f m m I 1 r

ntv lr their good hr- - ' '

hereof, to be imprison- - tCFThe letter of our Rakish CorrespondentVtt .

r""ol,u " w"tuusi cjuv vessel 10 enter resruiaiion or i.onirnoti jsrhnoi wne tUon nr. i vinmr tor ihp nnnn nimnn 36. To amend the Revised Statute, "con- - Wa3 not received until Sund.iv mnminir Knt hmiltLed 20 days, which may be repeated at intervalsoi Electors oik : i c "u- - u . , . . . : . . " 1' " . "rf""""Jcui
ouieuueu, passeu us secona reaaiiiff. and rresiueni ana v ice fresii pni nfth TTn taJ truing me annointment ot IViinrrimns Xr i nuy ciavs. as oiten as the nerson maw 1 have renhrl Sm,

f t; ;.

k1
sailors A JJritish vessel, which entered laid on the table. States. I" Chancre a .i Authorises thn rm1r n .i ffuiltv. pni-rnn- .

"

Charle .., ..i j c : . , , l vuiing loruiese " 7 iUC uusiuuy - . auiiuno'sion, compiaineaoi us provisions. Mr Ur km nmspnto.l rilni!nni! otm-.- . I i 1 tliforc from arrr.-.- - T'l i - ivT I Ol an llmnan'a i l . i I Ol. lOildlcnd the rteVlSPn Stntnt ,s I r A im ! n I

The , f j ,t i 1 . . yAiM.w.i, w i cwuu xuursuay in i.xov. .r..... j,. ,ui( m um; vuaruiun, ana .it; . r. ' ." i A t afederal Judge (Johnson) decided priatins S20.000 for removinor nhfrnpiinnc I to the first TVInnrlnv nf enlri t his Estate tr a rl ifLrrn a,im.AZ vie owamp lands i lhe relate and lo crcale a I ir?"j owntiury o lo41- . I CJ " J -- H v - y I v uu IU llllllllll. I I - - m.AXBXM.l. Ji UCll lll.l II. I I 1" t . "I Ik

against the constitutionality of the act and to steam navigation in Neuse River: which 5. To secure title anrt n. Lax: 37. Supplemental to an ot nA 'na ,or ,n"n chools.'' (Authorizes lhe I i1ES5,R.s. KDiTons. The bill for flie relkfof tbtf"
British Minister remonstrated against it. passed their first reading over a tract of Land on T.i.'T Session, to amend the Tnsncwi o --

0.1. ,lPc-- . 'cy. A "nd to .employ UaIe'2f and Gaston Rail Road Company, wfi icll
"6then examined the point, and made up Tuesday, Jan. 5.-- Mr Bynum, from the Grants leave to the United States to erect a Poses a PeDa,ty of $100 o Inspectors; for in-- To!s"va o l and,

"lve8l,SalinR lhe &,ale 8 was Saturday last by a majority of

the
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our
the

ore, r ,u.uBjv, ueura, uuuuks ou iae guoject, reported Itesolu- - .uigm xiouse.j spectmg Lumber otherwise than is directed 62. To purchase a State I.ibrarv r. lucreu ana again tal.cn up
tiuarauiiue principle justineu a law, wnicn tions declaring that Uonjrress has the Con-- 6. Givio2 further time to rPw by this AcU ales S1.000 a vPar(

' yraay in the Commons. After . consid erable

P

4
toides tor the safety of the people, in rela- - stitutional power to charter a National Bank, Deeds, &c. in this State. Allows two 38. Supplemental to an Act nas.l u; Pose

" dl3C"on, the rote was taken upon a motionprov
tion .v omira. ic acts nil i tiNf in ( i:ii;iiiith i as n n.r.i pram n inn i mmn.n i iroora i n .1 . 1 i n nmoni u . : 1 1 uusiiinnfi innrnnif. i.. nnw i . 1 f .

1 a " .11. i jucuiiucui. 1 1 nnecirin tn law rt ..,1 1.1: umviiu 1 i lz xivviKtru oiHiuiris. pnn. 1 ......,. ium 11 v n. v ni m ino -
.e.rminau?n nw' wnen ,n tne very DO" and as a regulator of the exchanges of the 7. Amendatory of an Act. nas.d in isao th nnmn of nnMWAii The bill was aSain taken up this day, and the que- -vuu.y oy cern.ng Vil!s & Testaments. Requires Wills

I 1 ft Pi 9Am IFItl . 1 tTl . .aum oi me iNorthom stroe h rti ki;i: t n.,nr. : 4u j...... .t . . , ...i v .. 'vr. 7 ' 3 iviuiuumiuir vuum'fi "u uiai 11 is me UUIV Ol mat DOfJV aUUlOrilllil ine tlUStlCeS Ot Irorloll t,.,,i.r tn , ... voil.mi iJeisunai iL.siaii', hi ie executcn39. lo amend Art 1:im Ufa r 1 1 r- - . ..I I an nsiCCOWn 4l. i. a I ...... i. I K. . I" .... lr-.- i... , , J I - " ..v.. VUUUII IVto establish such institution. tvhpnRvnr in I purchase of ZwuD louuuwnose lanaucism would an a Trnr--t 1 nA ..,u:u c.: ...t. K ax " ,asi I "'"'"' "auiF '"nnaiiucs as wills conveviniriztnc the mak ino-- nf I Real stntp.1DrOVOKP. Avurv r I . i .i J I 7 vuiu l t;Ll I -- 'vociwiij UUtUwlm

, j.. . j : r i a u"nnibi uur i nieir wituoiu, inev mav aeem it rprnsarv a Toor House. rReoeals that nart f tK nilr Tl.A in Tf tj n 6 ...a ur.n
laws, and institutions. and nrnnor xvhlrh wr. rA .,,,.1 .ul rDiroo.L V,, 4 A f , " M. . " jr wuu vouniy (Adds olh 04. 10 authorize the making a Turnpikelload from Gatesville lo the Chowan River.

mmmmm BVVIUIlWt 111U lill'l Ifl I XXT II rl I W tAVft I B .AITim 1 InnW o havo ... I 1 ' . me..w ICIlluIlSLrRTPfl tvllh v i . miles of Statesville.lvniveruur I VOimuuua, n uu a proposition loof N York TT u . print Stock from $4,000 to $6,000 n . T,ref?Mlate the tme of holding tieMr Montgomery presented a bill supple- - 8. To regulate the time of holding the fin- -" -- vu UUIIiU3UI
1 u mm ? T I,mes at wh,ch the Superior:r ? "ls legislature have sane-- mental to the act m

hnrtArl hia ani 1 to. establish a County by perior Court of Moore, at ils next term. The
I form tn rnm rvi n i -

w uiiici lorii ami Vyieaveiand.6--

f DFnI he re,itf"ric Rale.ghamd GaslonKail Koad Company.pyuria ,buai ioe nereatter held in the Seventhbut wo must resort t
'IXJf1 fUb- m- the name ot. fctan. whir-- passed its three ...... Uv...uuv.c; uue wuck earner and to

was ordered to be en-- continue two weeks.!Governor rVi;: Kao. :.r 1 he several readings, and
grossed PRIVATE.9. Amendatory of the Ant mnrpm.nrr h

. --

;o"V" S,vu Has his opin-ion that "the adoption ofrtai;a. 1

fev ih .iavolnM;r. .v. "asures The bill for the establishment and better Seat of Government and Pnhlin TtniMina

IV LneroKee, 1st Monday in Marchand September; Macon, 2d do. in do; Hay-wood, 3d co; Henderson, 4th do; Buncombe,1st Monday after the 4th Monday in March
Ia P Jembe' Yancy' 2d do-aft-

er do. Burke,
Monday after do. Rutherford, 5th do. afteJ

do.j -

regulation of Common Schools was further fAuthorizes the aonointmoni f.
r. enlarge the limits ofthe Town ofWades-bor-o

, m Anson County.
Bii2rker0retfU,ate,he''Ury m the County of

I - i I vi a. .uiuucicui
amended, passed the third reading, and or-- person to take charge of the Camird 1

...w is perser would probably
evi!' ?Ud peedy adjustmentof these auejttnnsJmnm

1 . VF

ion recurring on the passage of the bill its 2d reaf-in- ?,

was dccideJ in the- -

negative by a vote' of' 54 to.
57.

The bill making an appropriation to construct
turnpike from Fayetteville to Salisbury was lost in
the Commons yesterday, by a vxteof40to It
appears by the vote on those two bills,-tha- t the Leg-
islature is disposed to overlook the interests of the.
largest town in the State, and introduce a new sys- -.

tern of Internal Improvement, which will divert the.,
tiade from the State, and build up other mark e-- to
the manifest injustica of our own.

The bill to establish a new county by the name
ofCIeaveland, from parts ot Lincoln and Ruthcr-foj- d,

and also a new connty by the name of CaloN
well, from parts of Burke and Wilkes, have finally,
passed both branches of the Legislature.
. The Leojslature has resolved to adjourn sine dt

on Monday next.
In the Observer of the last week, your Correspon-

dent is accused of disengenuousness in omitting the
clerk of the Senate, in his list of officers elected bythe present Legislature, please inform your neigh-fcoroft- he

Observer, that the clerk of the Senate,
Was elected by the Senate, and not by the Legislat-or-, v-

10. To compel the Militia Officers to hold a rvi
uerea lo De engrossed 29 to 17.

The bill to attach a part of Iredell J o mcornnrntp iho T..i.r tr ,.tomeantime, Ue proposes another 41. lo enable the Commissioners of Ral-- T' near Stantonsburg in Edgecombandlikes, passed its third and last reading,was ordered to be enrolled.jeudi commission to remonstrate with Newxork. liwe saw any advantage in this
tu appuuu x rustees ot the Rex Hospital

their Commissions three years.
11. Authorizing the Governor to appointan Agent in the County of Cherokee. The

Agent to be allowed 2 1- -2 per cent Com-
mission for collecting the Bonds given for the
purchase of Cherokee Lands.!

Fund, and to erect such Trustees into r'Jt'nrr ? rePea,.an Act Passed in 1829, autho-corporat- e.

City Commissioner. .-- l!??' f:"ll,e aPPO'ntmentof a Committee of Fi- -a :.mxoxl .In favor of the Treasurerr,euieu' 81 Present, we would concur in1 n A an r rv m. J a 1I lhe ayetteville and Westlint we must adoptcoma RlrnrifT anA 1 :.. -

T hi f was ejected. Jate fiveTrustees, to take charge of the
ffood left to the CityV Raleigh by the late

7l & umuonai measures first.!? !n.er reso to L? commission to maki nsr a Turn- - 12. Concerning Jurp: s in Yancy County.w.i .mm -- " iv. 4 1 1 1. iifum n u . i i i

5. To incorporate a Light Artillery Compa-ny m the Town ot Newborn.

inti;eTcrTyTrrSdGreensb0r
clV,lVfLSie ,ime ,,r ""ldin ",e ""'r

uuuu "c. ana e aupreme Court is to ratifyor negative the appointment.!" "cii measure Shalt this and to incorporate a r " ; . iwver mem pay nereaiier. Jbe? One, that is ev en short ofth ..o . "',TauJr ior mat our-- 13. X or the re if fh Wilmington and 1

Hae bill of Georgia , wbfch hor Governor hn I "J" ""du ani -- A- Rgh Rail Road Ommmt, 42. To amend the 68th Chapter of the Re-vised Statutes, entitled "Insolvent Debtors "Persons for whose relief this Act is intended
credit of the State to the Company by en-- i
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